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go'd foibid Iliat 1 shoald glory, sawt in tite Cross of auir Lord .]csus ChrIzst; by whoni lthc Nvorld is Cratiied to me, and I le

lte wtlrldl.-SI, Paul, cal.% i. Il.

_____________ 1>!!A~, A I~1L I,146.

XPIIL 12LSnnday-Easter Sunday.
13.%Iorday-Eastor Monday.

il -r'lseSday-Easter Tucsday.
f5WeeayEso Wednesday.

16-Thursday--Eastcr Thuisday.

Ijý-ùday-Ea8t0r Friday.
18-Saturday-Easter Saturday.

- NEW CHURCHES.
IIINTJDIE, CUMBERLAND, &c.

Wë»îte*gliad to learn that the Catholics of this
t~igsettleinent are making active prepara

o:for the erectioýp of a .New Church. Thte
on .1r Seaman lias flot only given an appro-

jiiate site andi piece of land for the purpose, but

.!0 promised te- subscribe liherally towardis the
èdiio of the Bu1i~-It is deli,,IýtfuI te record

ùeh instaànces of16 Tta~ good f.-eling. WVe
0~ whI*n the. ,s4 rkeai have commîeneed,
,people wilx-ot~ i:éeIa-their efforts uni the

ouse of God be compieted1.. We utiIl continue
re drt progresi in the Cross wfîh inuch plea.
~r . T lie Catholies of 2ctfite. in the District of
ii7dsorýliave aise a sm*a1I Chut-ch to complete in
e* durde' of the suwmrer. During Rev. IMr.
&> aýeL
ann .. s Iast visit, they manifested aui earnest,
esire of fiaisihing the Lords temple. Let themn

aavueo-*dhey ai-e sure te, sucoeed. lee ten-
1 the suame advice te the Catholios of Digbyl

whose Church requires painting and £;,*eral
improvements. The ground has been select.4,
,nt Ferguson's Cove and Hlerring, Cove for ttwo
now- Çhurches, and the frames will be neady about
the middle of next month. We hope no unneces.,
sary tiiue ivili be lost in the 'vigoCrous prose~ -ionf.
of the wt'rk. What slilIw 5,1Y Qf Our ctnSI.-
Patrick's at the North Endibut that it wt ..t ue a,
standing rcproach te the Catliolies of IXaaif
we could net assign many good i-casv"- for its

present im perfeet state? è is not o ~t-a amali
for the population of tixat risiini nei, , urliaod,
but it is still without an Altar or a Vc5,.y. Seve-
rai of Chie Parishioiiers have nl'hi d,ài(; ýI.eir duty,
and paid cp the liberal suLbsc.-itions v. Ligh they
pyorniised. Soine of those too, uce not irn.v'diately
connected Nwith the North End. .3u.. .1tere are
'others who wvere ex"Ceedini ly libtual L, promIsest,
blit vory pool. in porfoisoance. W,~ --ouId name
soine i-vho received zxoutnds. of Pji use at the
Meeting in St. Mary's thiree years ,-o, when tlhçy
handed in their naincs for repc.'le sums, and
who have nevex' given a single dollar since. We
wvill return to -itis subject, and Iwe Will Lever cea9e
te do se, until St. Patriek's Ciiurch at the North
End shall be completodl in a xr.anner worthy ,t the
Great Apestle ivhose niame it beRarm ..nd abeve ail,

worthy of the Adorabi. Being tp viem sacrifice

and prayer Wili be there offered up.
4The Catholics of the Nortk End sheuld themn-
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selvea set anl exemple ta their neighibours by tation of theo sacramento, and his very amiable, hum-

contributing according ta their means. Th'ey will ble and inoffensive disposition. What a contrast ta

thus deservo, and recoiNe tho assistance of thoir some scandalous young moin ivhom Nve could namne,

feilow-Catholics, and ail will zcalously unite in and ivho aro remarliablo only for their brutal P:o.

adding another belutiful temple ta our city. fligacy and total disrogard cf ail the duties cf reli-
gion ! Qualis vita, finis ila, says the proverb.

CON1FRATERNITY QIF THE DIOST SA- William Cronan's Iast end was edifying, becaufe

CRED HEAflT QOF JESUS. b is life was virtucus. We could point out some

On the first Friday cf tho îaonth, the Bishop who hid fair te end their days upon the gallows,

offered the Uloiy Sacrifice at St. Mary's for this or, %vhat is still worse, ta die .a reprobate death-

pieus Confinternity, and the namos cf several newv miscreante, wbo, though young in years, are grey

rnembors were enrolled in the Bock cf Rcgistry. in iniquity ; corruptors cf innocence, perverters of

There was a i3enedietion cf the Most Iaoly Sacra- youth, scotTers cf morality, scoui ges cf unfortunate

ment in the,ýpvening. parentq, and pests cf society, But indeed when

we consî,der their early training, and present

TFli Prayers cf the Faithful %vere ùsked on lad, associates, ' it would be a miracle in every

Sunday for tho repose of the soul cf Mr8. Elizabeth order, if they were any thing botter t'Aan they

Sean. who closed a holy life by an edifying deuth are.'

ut Bermuda, about ton days before. The death cf

Mr3. Sean is a severe loss to the Catholies cf

Bermuda, as %well as te bier afflictedl family. No-

thing could exceed her attachnient te our holy

faith, or ber ardent longings te bebold a niinister

cf ber religion before ber deatb. Throughout thoe

past winter she was in very delicate bealth, and it

was feared bhe could nover survive uintil the arri-

vai cf a priet. Gcd, however, was pleased ta

prdain it otherwise, and ber continuai prayers for

tho consolations cf I-leaven in ber last moments
were favourably heard. Sho liad tho bappiness ta

live until Mr'. Kennedy's ogrival, and teaessist

frequently ut bis Mass, and instructions. Our

Rev. friend aisa administerod te this fervent

Catholie the IHoly Viaticum and the Sacrament cf

Extremae Unction. She died the deatb cf a true

Christian, and bath in life and dentb bequeatbed

a brigbt oxampiè te ber childre% and faniily, which

we trust tbcy will nover forget. Mass has been

offered at the Cathedral for the repose cf ber seul.

May she rosI in peace.
We bave also te record the death cf one cf the

Mocst virtucus and edifying young nren cf this

parish, Mr. William Cronan, wbe lately departedl

tbis life in the West Indies at the early age of 25.
]He had been advisod te try tho benefit of a change

of air, for bis declining beaith, ivhen, it pleased

God ta cal bim ta hiinself. William Cronan wâE

remarkabe fer bis piety, hie regular attendance ir

Church, and irx teacbing Catochi.sn, kis frequen.

0 christian parents ! carefiey guara yuur cii
dren against the contamination of those abandoned

villains, and keep them, espeeially at nigbt

under y-our own cyes, and beneath the paternal

roof.
Young men, and young women, fite from ail

contact with those mgw.âters, az you would from a

mid-day devii !'

ILITMO ATUJRE.

CORPUS CHRISTI AFTERNOON.

But flot to-day, dear Alfred,' timidly opposed
a little maiden; a year yaunger: 1 surely you
ivould flot have stcries about knights and bnwka,
on sucb a day as this ? Would it nlot be better to
have something more re ligious, and, if possible,
appropriate to the great Objeet of the festival,'
And ait her sisters quite agreed with her.

1Weil,' said the kind-bearted father, 1 1 wiIl
try ta content you ail. Sa caine round and listen!

In a few momets ail were placed : somue nos-
tled on the ground, somne ivere taken upon knees.
but ail were stilli as inice, wvhen thé Colonel begac

" TIIE HISTORY 0F COUNT DOPL)

"1-It was a btautiful niorning in the spring
1264, when the young. Count Rodoîpli sprang
from hi8 bed in bis castie of lîapsburg. Hie beart
was ligbt, because his conscience was at rest : for
ho was a virtuous young nobleman. He had
determined to enjoy a day's sport aniidst the
mounitaitis. He ivas soon splendidly dressed ini a

prinoely hunting suit of derk grcea 'velvet and
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*gold, and looked as graceful and at the sarne time 1~ do, my boy, and wilt thou corne with,

am powerful a youth as Germany could produce. me ?'
He bad just giit on his swvord, and hicld in bis i 1 would socfler lose tho best stroke in the
h and ii vtivet cap w ith its bieron'ti fteatliur fabtcni- chaso than iii;s it. 1 ai vvay s Jet1 i b'îer albci lier
e d by a precious je%%ei, as le said to hirself, kii nd %%oîds andbia~ig But h8t.n! %i hnt is

,,&I must go and %vake poor Ilerbert ; cb cilq lu( that sound P'
1 fear ouglhî hardly te îlîaîk nie fo>r ny) inany cc The>' were flo% -dinost iii sight of thu place
infringcments on bis sleep.' lio lîad scarcely of their sport, and couid bia the chccerful voico of
spoken the words, whoen the door opened, and in nen and dogs but Rodolph rcined up bis stced,
tripped bis favourite page te whoni hie ruecriîed. listnedl for a moment, and teplicd-' It is enly the
If1e too was gaily dressed, and ail rcady, and tiiîklo (if a blieep.-bel on the intuntain path above
Iaughingly exclaiîned, ' fla ! mny miaster, up airea- us-'

f dy ? You %%ili nover once give mie an oppoîîtuti!,, TIicy procccdcd a few steps, and both stopped
of discharging îny office of a faithful page, and ,gain.

*~~~~~~~~~~~ CIin yo w ic ihsmrig logî1 t cannot be,' said Hlerbert, ' its sound is too
have been first. Good morning, however, fer a regular, and, hush ! încthinks 1 hear the sound of
fine morning it is P!'ce vthi-

Il' It seenis to have corne on pur pose for us,.' i Cl 'Fis ÏIE ! 'lis IIE P' exclaiîned llodolphf,
said the Count :' but let us basten down. Fer and both instinctivcly turned fli-i Lioi ses, and
deperad upon il, good Fathier Bernard is as early waited ai. tLe point %vicre the upper path joined
as eithor of us, and is by this limre ready in tFc the road.

Hark ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I thrTsîebl o as Ihcre they sprang froin thieir saddlcs, and
s capl.knclt uncovered, and lowly bowed. A poor coun-"So down they wcnt : Hlerbert, an orjhan boy tty curate, féble with years, in surplice and

of ffîcn, loomng nd rolesom asanypag, stole, wvas bearin- the adorable Sacrament of ourholding the Count's liand arnd ieaping down the 1'dsBda teVaiun 0 orctae
6tairs. But, Mihen lie came to the chapel, ho mosi. fa- aniong the inountains. Ilis sole attendant 'agrvi thevo-hssod ngig10 L a little clerk in bis surplice too, bearing a Ianterna chance], knelt behind Father Bernard, and devout-wthaigedtpradabln asrigo

Sly served bis mass. That ended, they proceeded ?>spaes Vhnte ccedteso hr
te te hllwheo axnot sbstntil beakastthe kniglit and tifs page iwas knccling, and holdingawvaited thern, to whichi they did full justice. their horses' bridles, they would have passed by.

iThe court-yard of the castie was, in the mean - But Rodoîpli could not think of tbis ; but, reve-time, a sceue of boisterous activity-esquires and renhîy addressing the minister of God, inçistedhuntsmen, falconers and grooms, ail talking and upon bis rnouîiling bis stced, and hclped hiîn toianghing at once ; fier) steeds pawving the ground, dos.Te Caigakdbm~hîe i a
d and deep-ton3d hounds baying in theî r cagerness gd ho o T he bidiese hin n hnd, lie hol

b stn fr Ui chse, adea prttybubbb, ou ng bis bonînet in tho other, gently and carefullysi a upoe led the horse over the %vild and rugcd path.
o "The Courit, therefore, gave tlîeîn orders to 1,1îe chace and ils allurements were at oncebasten forward te the place appoinced for 'ilicir forgotten ; for Rodolph found greater delighît inday's sport, a forest at some miles' distance froîn waiîing on his own Lord. HIerbert, as rnay buthe castle, and get ail ready te begin as soon as Le supposed, followed the good example ; and placingIl, aîîd Hletbort should arrive. Not long- aftcr, the boy upomi bis paifrey, led lîim in like mnaniner.2Rodolph rnounted hii! splcndid charger, capa risoned " te a long and ivcary wvalk, they reaclied

- ost ricbly, as became his rank, and Herbeit thîe but of a porwomn errmvdfo
svaulted int the saddie of a beautiful palfrcy axîd butîîan habitations. Tbey entered in ; and thc0 came to bis side. Tlicy daslîef over the pavement nobleman and lus paue knolt down, ani mostof the court, passed urder Uie vaulted gateway, dcvoutly followcd aIl 'the so!b'mn rites by wh;chGnd descended tlue bill. the Churcb assists lier ebjîdren in their lasi. sîrug-

Il 1 Thoui knowest, Herbert,' said tbe Ceunt, as gle, but principally that heavenly banîquet wîiellStbey rode together, ' ivherefore I bave chosen sireng(hens and refreshes tlhem. Wheý al 'vas
SAlirhcrg as the scorie of our sport.' Cinisbed thev arase, and tho courir slipped bis

a Il 1 1 cari gue5s,' sai1 Hi hert, arcliy, 1 you puise of .to!à int the, bands of the good wo.:nani of
C wish te mnake a doubIe ptheO5î i body tl.i hou e. îhe pi iet now thanked lu;m toi lits

nand enricýi the soul. You i.-itciid, of course, t0 cdif) *ag aUténJ1 à1ý. âit- was W1:snîng dî. d*-ý

d viýi' the boiy heîittss, MIaric, and ask her journ._, , '"en Rodolph interrupted l.ýM
prayers.' 4 1 'Not so6, revcrend sir, but 1 must e'cn cop-



duct you home. 1 cannot allow the mninister of lîardly thought of the holy woman's prediction.
God to travel on fuot over these rou-h paths, and But v4hen the ninth year cRine, Rodolph chang6a
1 be on hiorsoback.' his titie, and frora COUSt Of llalp5btrg becarno Eni-

"And so using -enfle violence, lie made the! peror or Germiany. He was tbt! loundter of the
aged priest nionat agaiti ; and laiug the bi idlc, illustrious bouse tbat yet b: irý h ia5 nains ; rind the
cap in hand, he rcconducted hinâ t0 wvbcro hoe lad prescrit Emiperor of Aust i %is yet beaîing the
first inet biiin, and then aseceding the mionntain, honours %vhichi zewatcdud bîis aneesior Rodolph, for
through long anht sbeep traciks, broughit lii to his bis reverence and piety towards the blcssed Eu-
own village church. flcbert, of course, imiitated charist."
in every respect his young; ma.qter's conduct. 1 What a beautiful story 1'exclaimed many
Great was the edification and joy of tbe poor villa- voices ut once. ' A nd true !'said one. &'And
gars, at sccitig their venerable priest and bis littde how inuch mors inîcrestiug than a inore tale P'
clerk return so hionourubly attended ; and iviti added another.
tcars of calotion the2y cirowdedl aroulid tbeim as 1 It shows,' more seriously continued the eldest
they stoppod ait tbe ehiirch duor. And stil; more daugliter, ' how inuch God loves our devotion and
ivas tie good 01(1 ptiest overcorne wviîl grateful ,servico to the Blessed Sacranient. WVould lie not
and tender feelings, as lie tbanrked the v'îrtuous1 be îpleased wiLh our littie procession titis worn
young nobleillan and lis page for so, mach courtes) ing ?l
and respect. But Rodolph after bowing (o receive Cnlddi u et

bis blessing, said to hizu, ' I ath been no cour te-
sy, roverend sir , ofl usy part, (bus te attend you ; A CHARITABLE APPEAL
forasuceh as 1 1113 self' ani but a poor vassal of the VROM TUE IIOLY SCRIPTURES

gitat KCing of Hecavon, yea, and lls poor be.tdsmian, la f1avotir of the doctrines of
and I have but done duty and bornage to, 1-uin this
day, as becoineth a good fiegernan, in attending Thle Caýtholic Chuîrcli.
Hiîn and [lis holy ninister. And iiow fui ther â" Rour tnck -ojîIînît'Dr 1 xi 9.
ine the giate to receive ut niy bands this iny poo "1 th e Iaiv titito tu ie tesilly.",-1SA. Viii. 20.
cteed, with his housings, (o bear you forth, wbienle-
ver you bear to a distance the B3ody of our Lord ; jNOTE. Tho $CriptIral qUotaiiS by NVhiel îitit appeill is

for since hie bath been $0 honoured as to bear the Ienforoed, arc taken froni ilie ProteâtatitBibie.
ICinc Of k-ngs, 1 inay not again presumne to mnount jPOINT 1.
bini, being but a poor wormn and a sanful inan.' Protestants hold, tbat TI'e I-oiy Scriptures are

"At hearing those, words, the good priest couli clear aîîd casy to be undcrstood in ail things neces-
no longer contaiîî himself, but in a tone that sary to salvation.
iioundod to ail a~oîdlike (bat of insp)iration, fore- Uonirary to flice express ivords of Scripture
tu.ti id,r.ier t!îan prayed, !hat God would splen- ' Even, us our boloved br-ôher Paul also, according
did1ý rewdrd himi for luis piety. to thue wvisdorn given unto huei, bath written uto

tr thu dx ean tirne, great liad been u;nc confusion you. As also, in ail bis episties, speakiing in ilhein
Pamlotl, th.a hur.tsrnen atntseeing thei inse riis tigs, inl whlich are sorne thincrs bard to be

arrive. Sorne muraznred, but imore were aiTxcunderstood, wich tbey that are unlfearned and

as hour followved !ýour, without rnaking bis aîpear- ginstabie, svrrzt; as thev do also tbe other Scrip-

ance. At last they scattered in every direction to tures, auto tbecir oîvn destruction.' 2 Pet. iii. 1.5,
look for jin; and there was an end to the day 's fhîsm t1geseilyinS ns.psis

prouilised sport. Sone found hiiox ut last ; lie Ta oetigepcal nS r" psl

mounted another horse, dismnissed bis retinrie with are bard ho bc underbtood, cannct ho denied by

kind apologies, and rode off with Hiembeit to visitrtettswloufonlygi. -i,Žb

text. It is positively th~;ndj- ~' nn extba
the. maiden hermit of the mnounitain. What ivas t.. ulandndnsule (, ... are the ul oîh

isaraazcunent at hearitg hier address hiim in these th poue)andadust wh r ukoïý
bis~ ~ ~~ peooplefr)iehube n d utS are aph to iiiistak-e the sense as welI as ot

words Paopfrtehmleaddvu tj ul's epistles, as otiier parts of Scripture, and
bornage Ilîcu hast this day îuaid ta the inost adora-tbt10 eîigucsar1 altonohewe

bi acramnent, our bountifut Lord 5hall repay thee0 it were not truly said, thai hbey wvrest the Seripture
abundantly, and heap on tluec honours and happi- uxuto tiueir oiwn de-struction. Here, thon, the %written
ness. Armd that thou rnayest flot tbink that I ani wvord plaiuly coutradicts the first îrinciples of the
de!uding dijc, know tLat aftcer nine revoltibions Of Protestant religion, vii.. 'rbaî the Scriptures are
time, Shalh bri itXa begi;nuiamzg of what 1 faretcii eaqy to [xc unrierstood ini ail points nccessary to
,bec., silvation, and tîtat ail, ivhethier learned or unlearn-

cc ite mnontas rolled over, ard nothfng partira-, cd, of the lnity, niay safely read and boldly expound
lar happeried. Year succeeded year, tilt ilodolph 1 îiuem.y
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à DEVOUT ASPIRATION TO THE MOST

}IOLe SAbRA 1MEÉNT>
ýPiu. YI, bý a-Ycs.cript ofilhe 26tli of Mny, 177G,

gr&nted, an hindulgetice- of 100 days to-tie faithifil
wliù ivoqld récite the following ojacu'atory prayt,,r
oncea.day in lhonour of the, mosUll1bly E Xurarisî.'

libay 4ho ýmeut liol>' andi divine Sacrameat b
cq.ý4n;ly prffised.andJ thlînkd.'. iso, 800 dayr. on Tlîursdays tliroughout.the ý'cnr,

on .Corps Ch istî, and. duyng tlte odîave; te, thcse
w~~~ho~ koeitti payey vIwme ýtiflnes ýCc1 of those

"A*lo a Plcnary Indulgence once wamonîJ, on any
dy àïatlièlr option" ïo *tlose W11.0 "Wp.uh continue
îhiyi Siéicç -for a'miiîtl.

Tius Vfl,*b à adcrcdocîle 8q;lî of june, 181lb,
-à- 'dfd 9vèr ap nqIn' epcc' of 100 1 applica-

ble eh 1 ôWi iutgatyry, %laen tyA p.yiur asi
BadVthe signaflhiéIdî ühnounces théecxposien,

tîie bénèdîifii, o>r iie eélovîýiot'a 'nf tlhe blessed
Sâérament ut a Convenlu'al, Pfrrocuial or Hiigh Mlass.

A PRAYER BEFORÊ A POTR F Tm,
SKCIIEDl HÈAR-T OÉ- JËSUSÉ.

,PiusV11l, by a rescripi of Utlh of September, 1817.
grantcd perpîet-uàlly a- plenary'Idlec once a
meontit te the faithiol 'who on un1y day, at itheir
optién, contess and receivé, &.c, and daily recte

tlifelloçwn prayer before the Sacrcd Hieurt of
Jesu;' aIse,-tan Indulgene of 100 dayi cacb lime
they devoutly repeat il.

'Uhese 1ndulg«eùcés ia applicable te the .souls in
rurgatory.

tN.N~,desirous to make. the best returnin my
iô6 'for iye~•1î,and thé nlpLt.arnp le atone-

nieli Éëf ùaorýios givîe tfiee My hear , and
côi"'ecdatéM my' Wil~ ïoe 'thee, Q amiabl

Devuut ixejrciSei W honour of th4e SacÉed ileart
ë Jéstes.

g rarte -te hose wbo will'ie'ciîe -daïly in" 'hýhour, of
tlieSacred Heurt of Jesus, lOur Fuilier, flail Mary,
I bel jeve in.God, ýwiththe follqwingsrrîpayx

"Swet'Iêa~t f iy esusi, C.gpntdi I mnay love
the. more and more.,

-. pienary-Indulgènce the First Friday or the first
Sunday- of. everym-rontlia, ànd aneçtlier on any day ut
OPti,ýQi Prpvided cthe.usual condition s of confessing,
&ç,-,be çoimplied -wi Là.on C

Also, àn.liidtlgence- of .60 4days for, every, good
wprki perfqrrped vyîth that-ifiteutioniby those *ho are
in lhehabi ofhorigteSceHaofJus

t(edai(y,ré-iaàlprth above-tînenfîoned-praycrs,.
ana ilnàry Indulgýe nce at thé hoeur of death, if,

tloinoe s.itii.c6ntrition îeloynm'flss
or àt lZat *h bleart-ifthey, carinot wjîh the.

NOT.-It fl ýot ne--es$ary to.bemombers of the*
sodnIity if h'e ~Sacrédeài bnn od.er ic gain themo
Indt!lgences, (ftecuiel do'Reni'o, en Italien, p. -809
et 16s, édition, 18-1.

P;U ~ ~ t, tis, b>-.tu~ li of September
V%, ar p~tJnluitary tu.u~~ac thein faitlalal

~vL, cy nîr:tu, a nîîd ruv.-IvUun 0 i th irst
'I'lursday of vverv inouath, will visit thé blessed
Suer.aîn-nt, expolîcd or resc:rved in, the 'l'îbcmîacle,
aînd %vill repent thé followîng prayer, (attritb:îîedl te
St Cajetan,) to implorc4tue divine inercy, and pray-
ing? for ilie tasual intentions ofuxe Pope.

Scvcui yezirs ajnd seven quaraniines te tapse whIo
on nny. other Thuirsday in, the ycar confoss and
rcceive,' &c, and récite the same prayer on theoir

kances before the Sacrairacat.; and 100 days te those
ivlîo repent ht any ullher day in the your.

Tikese Itîdulýroques rre applicable tu tlîo seuls in
-Purgatory'.

LPT US PÀÂT.

Looli down, 0 Lord, frein thy sanctuary, and frein
the lîigh --labitatio)n of Henven ; and behold- this
hîdly oblation, %vhich the great.Higlî Priest, tlîy holy
Son, the Lord Jesus, offers te tlhee for the sins-of hi.
brethren, and .be.propitious te .tle Multitude gif our
inîquitiek. -Béliold- thé vo.ie of the. bl.od oi Jesus,
our brother, 'criela 'te diico froin the Cross! Gra-
éiously hiedi,' Ô tord": be ap *e'nsedl, OLord: heur-

lien and do. Dclay net for thy owvn salie. ny God,
becauso thy ame- is invoke.d upgtn tbis ciîys - nd
uipon thy.peopLe, and do vyithl ps gccvording. to .. ,tby.
mercy. 4qien.

?enge lingt;a, and tantura frgo; o,~ig
2ay -tongue, adore and praise.

At theentreaties of a great number of Bishope.
an PaýrîshPriesis, Tiuis VII, ,wishingî,.o excite.,tic"
deion .9ftbe faithful'towafds ,jesus Obrist.hiddenî.

ià, ihe raoit holy S aramçqt, tgq ipduce theni, t. ýadore.ý
bin often 'n.spir4t -an.d trîithý, ~And -t tbink-hinv fan
haip "I'prnin with àus'in this adorabl1e s~a cra1pti
_1y aà d1eree of the 25th. of August, 18i, grapted

thcise whiý, *ihh, a., pite-ntÎaf' spirit,, mypi1d
yrepeat the hynan, Fane liga,ýith the 'verse

ahd-piayer'of ilié 'bIes8ed Sacramept, an , i 16o a*s
te those' wÀho who ijlcd'.saylyth wlas- 'Verspsi
beginnihg with-the #oids, 'Tanturn erzo; oJr,,,o

iB -mysît.riouVâ1lé now, wistl t4ae versiple and.
proyer.,-

the twoýlaàstverses of ibisl hyin, verse, and prayer.
g 1ence on -Holy 'Tbursday,,-and' oin any (, y Ô tiie

atïleast teni timîes a-menu,; ean gain a plenary Thdül-,
octaveý, br én aný other kfay ofÏb theyear, -at their

ôion, où' Côndition liai theý eoùfe'S' "aa yece'y

These, Indulgencesareâapflicable-t te .oulu ài



ilis)

LI'rom the Blaltimore Saturday Visiter.]
lAIL 110 THE CAUSE.

171&,l te the cause now in triuiplt extend-ig,
lioîîoired and OIcsod by the fieo and tibe btave,

L'eut bo the, wor!d L'Y ils ,nln tidng-

Luiit inay a( floarnqh, anîd iiiiiiirn >ut sLave

O, 1:1y ai extend

'Vu Eurth'i rertiolest Cru),

'Nbuit ait by ils powier t0 virtue it draws,

And avery liait and plain

iSend the tihout back again,

4 Meoner and prcxise to the Tetuîîeaancc Cause

This ig not a cause ,[ke the fliivtr to flourisi,

A umoment ai Icau:y, the îuext but tu fade.
11 uçfler the î,ulif tdVa'il Vf siLali p)Qti,

And lEarth tu suailsîn us no, nore !end lier ai-'

'rfail t1.e eurld is free
Ottvard îtt3 coutbe rshl be,

UficheekOci by opprserr4, 6ustained net by laws,
Iý nd frou. cacli liait and dcli

Sitai the g[ad anileii G.well,

Horsor anid jiriae tu the TcrnipcancL Cause

PUSEYITES, ANGLICANS, &,C.
DRi. PUSEY'S SERMOIN BEFORE THE

UNI VERSITY OF OXFORD.
Ca,îcluded.

from man ii himself, but from the continuai grace
graco of God. lt whe foi: thom (the elergy ) oea toi
cleave fast ta God, duiat thome eomUted to their
cnarge mnighit i ightfully place trust in thein ; to he
jea ous y watclîful, over theinselves ; to guard
soceh habitually if they wec ta receivo the
solenin secrets of meri's inmo-at souls ; toi train
themoelves in lhaly discipline, that they might bc
ineet to train othors ; ta ba strict with themselves,
tîat they mighit know how te, bo tendorly careful
wildi othors ; ta hate ail tho mnotions of sin in
theinselves, that they iniglit teachi others to hate it
with a holy 8sbrinking. And alten, it rniight b.
desirable thiat before any exorcise of the phymi.
cian '8 office, thoy should theiselves lay open smie
fcstering and pressing sin oi their own heartu.

'l'le re v. divine proceeded ta observe, that it was
a special blessin- af tic Unîiversity (bat each youth
was assigned (o the oversight of one, wha ivas
bound ta care for bis soul,-a pratecting guardian,
and ini the place ai parents ; let tie yaung recalleet
that these were mostly ministers af God, and (bat
recat «raco iN'as often bestowed upon true penitents
through thc powier af the keys. Ife then closed
his cliscaurse i,,itl an earnest cali on the young ta
self-discipline and wvatchiulness, and mel-denlal ;
8ettiti; before theni the rewvar-dii of' faithial ser.
vanits' in this life and the ie ta cama.

Mjeanwhile there wvas the mare exceeding PE RSEULIN IN k<USSIA.

reason, for earnest prayer ta Cod ta break The narrative ai »talcrena Mieezyslawvka, Basilian
titis pavver and malice cf Satan, and strengthien Abbess ai Minsk, or the History of a Seven
HuSq Otýîî k£iligdom in tho henats of nmen. It Years' Persecuition, suffeied by bier and hier

had b,;en %ýel[ said, 'Pray ta God for a guide, Nuns; wmtitten fram heropivn words, and under
and iic will give thea a guidp, or hitnself wvill the arders ai aur MAsoÉHaIy Father the Pope,
guide thee.' tic %vho was stirring people'sSsouls Gregory XVI., by the Rev. Father Maximilian
sa long ta dibturben their hearts, wauld flot faiu Rylto, licetor ai the Prapaganda in Rame; the

the hearts lie had stirred, nar tbraugh aur unskii- Abbe Alexander Jelowski, Rector ai St. Cinu-
fullness ha wanting ta his awn ordiaance. Yet dius, lu Raine ; the Abbe Aloys Leitner, Thea-
thia3 very restaratian hraughit new anîd difficuh legiati ai tle Propaganda, in Ramne. Beginning
duies upon thosa tL whamn God hiad entrustcd this an the Gth of No% einer and ending an the 6th
Bigot soalemn office. Needs nev ta (hein, but for of Deceinber, 1845, at Raine.
,%vhieh aur Church haà provided, had sprung up ; 1.
and tliey must flot ho wanting to tho shcep ofi Expulsion frorn Minsk, Imprisoniment and Pe.rse-
Christ or ta that Chureh. Blessed as the office ctn tWtbk
was ta relieve the hurden of tha clogged andctinat iesk

choked heart by receiving it, still, froin the expia. (1838-1840.)

rience of those %vlho exercised that holy ministry, Continued.

it must he said t'nat th-3re wvas nane sa full ai peril After a lapse ai saine months ( 1839) Siemaszko

ta those vvho liad îua(, hy repentance and inortifiça- returned once mare, accor ding ta, his own fashi an,

tien, or the cantinuing sanctifyîîîg grace ai God, our- former chureh hanceiartvard destined ta the

or some sharp, perctrating, sovcring stroke, beeîî schisiiiatieal %varship. They wanted ta oblige us

deadened ta the thir.gs of tiîne, and in the full aimta %voik at it, but %ve preferred exposing ourselves

anti desire ai their lîearts were seeking ta )ive ta ta the anger ai aur persecutars ta, uoving a single

God. To hear ai sin eontinually, and flot he fingor.

defiled wih it; ta coînpa6sandte the sinner, and. Siemaszka carne hiniself ta asic us te attend the

be austere with self;j ta hutar ai the defilement ai c,ýreniony, and even dared ta pronounice the words

overy sense, and to a atch over bis own-ýcaine flot aio confession and communion. We replied:. God



(119)
hioe.el( is our preacher, and wiii hâve pity on aur sorte charitable Jaiva gava us flow and thon. île
soulu without thy absolution ; but dieu, apastate, jbroke it with a kioic of his heel, and thuli
thou hast eoased ta, bc our pastar ; never mmid aur doprived us of the only marre food wo could pro-
seuls ; zhink rather af aur bodies, give us sorne- cure unuil one ai aur benefacetaro, the good Jan-
thing ta eut, for Wo are dying of hungor.' Sie-j kiel, brouglît us an other licttle.
maszko retired outragcous, and placing himseli' nt !i tlie icantimne, the licirsecution iticie.ased in
the churcli door, lie ardered bis peaple ta force ut; violence. Silice bis npostuey, Mlichlaewicz %vas
into it. W'e sveîa ilnunediauely àtiacliod by alconstantly drtink, and carried o~ut a botle ai
whole gang ;-il) this gioriauis mardi every one oi;brandy in hie sîcave, ulmougli iii oibier t1ncs lie
our sisters were adarned iv'ith biaady wounds : nyi,,ecr tastod a (trop ai liquor. One d.yv, aý ..c wa:e
awn head was next ta braken. l3y the time we icaing us, )blis faot slipped and ho taIt lied I ong
gat near the churcbi, aur bload was aazing aut an ino a paol ai vvater, %vharc lie wa-3 drawyned.
every sida. Aniinatcd by supernuturai strength, 1 May Gad have pity an his saul ! ( 16-0.)
criad aut: 1Dear sisters, in tho naine ai Jaub lVhen the Czernice iaartied hie (bath, they
Christ, [et u.ý oflbr aur heade ta the axe !' At the threatenied us, saying: Youi lsay deein yaurselves
saine instant, Wawrzecka rolied a log af ivaod ut very fartunate that this aceident shauld hava hap-
the feet af Sieinazsko. 1 myself samzed an axe pencd by day, and not by niglit ; for atherwise we
which a warkman had just dropped. Ail miy sis- shauld have accused you, and you waî'ld have
ters feUl daon an thecir knees, and 1, placing,been whipped ta deuth.' From that periad we
mnyself at tiror bad, whilst 1 bant ana konce an tire vvere placed under the arders af the Pape lwvanav,
graund, cric-d aut with a iaud value ta, Sieinaszka vvha treated us stili warse, and wvus canistuntly
1Thou hast been aur pastar, be naw aur exeu- rcpeating: Renemnber, 1 amn na Michalewicz l'

tianer. Likae the father af St. Barba, kilt thy aovn____
chitdren ! Take this uxe, da take it and eut off SWVITZEI'RLAND.
aur huads,,! Haie they are, let thern raIl about in RELmGtous LiBI:RTY IN A PROILSTANT CANTON.-
thy temple, far aur feet shaih neyer enter its 'l'li state af the canton of Vand docs lot lunprave.
threshald.....ake this axe, take off aur beads, \Nothin- can exceed the intolerance of its gavern-
1 entrent thce take aff' aur heads !I ment and peopie. Labt Sunday wveek tL.e prefect

1 de nat exactiy ramnember my expressians, but 1 scuit lUs affluer LU ihrec l)rivate bouses te disperse tlie
&hall ail iny life recoliect the Divine spirit which privâte congregations assernhbleil there. 'Na reAis-
anirnated me ien 1 criad aut several différent tance wvas offercd, but, as they left the buwes, ihey
times 'Cut off aur heads ; here le the axe, liera %vere grassly insiilted b', the crowd in the street.
are aur heads' T'he Sunlday folios ms-, at Montreux, the sovemeiîý,x

Siemaszka gava tue a blaw ivhich ivrenched the people, th,_ uuthiuiabtîç advocateb of liberty, brought;
axe aut of my hands, and the biade iaiting upon out the go% etiei fie n-k5ý, andi pladct !dupof
sister Ha:taIana Jakr"owskii's leg, cut ao deej, those viho ivera guin, to attend thLurLh there, a,ýd
gash into it. Ha then siapped my face Mast vnetted sorte sixty or sevenmty persmit.i to, thle sUin,
iliockingiy and braka ana ai my teeth. 1 pîcked in the nonth of fanuary, without; dLt*nat .*i af agt
il up and presenting it ta Siemmszko liera, orsx ir. onr, h i ) n clrra
monster ! k-eep this token ai the finest action in %vas amang, tire number. In 12S, lic wis tho lharo
your lufe ;set this diamand arnong those whicb OF the canton, lba% iin rccic(l on tîmat nccàsmor~ a
caver yaur heurt ai stane ; it ivili shina thera more n'ational. marl, af resnect trom the canton af Zurirh,

thanailthe ewes fo wheh yu hve sld ourfor bis noble conduer. l li ad threa, timnes baee' t'u,
thanailthejewts ar hic ya hae sld aurdeputy ai the cantou at tire Diet, and had bec::.

Bout twice President af the Great Counceil ; yat ho -vna
At this marnant, Siemaszko wss saized wvith a treated like the rest. The excuse for this a",-.ru-

sort ai faintness, and cried 'lndeed, they %Vili geous conduet on the part ai a fanatical moîb, i., tiu*t
maka me iii,' and hie fait back in the arme ai the these persons wvished ta warsbip God mn the %vay
surrounding Papes, wha affered hlim sartie drink. they thauglîr mnust acceptable in his siglht, praierriing

As far ourselves, ail returning ta aur labour, wa the religious service of Mr Monnard, throir farmer
once mare sung the Te Dcurn. and cstablished clergymnan, tG that of thenwai

Siemaszka, soon'consoied iiself in a banquet uppointed by Druc-y, who mnakes noe effort où tl'e
with the Ozermîlce, that lasted the whala night, for part ai the goverainent ta prevent these disgraceful
during the whiule ni-lit their hurrahis far the Eni- praceeding.s.
paer and Siemaszko resour1 ded tagether wvith aur
owri thanksgivings in aur prisan. M~ichialewiez FRANCE.
avenged himseif ai Sieinaszka, aven tupan the The superior af a religiaus community in connea-
uniortunate kettle in whicth we we were accustoin- tian wvith the Sacre-Coeur, at Quesnoy (Nord), was
a.d to wsruu the br 'sha, or residue af brandy, wkicbl1killed last week Jin a lamentable 1»awiVr. She '%as



engaged0i in prayer in une of tho rcor if the conv
%,ho the ropes of the lustre broke, and the wl1
sveigtht feU, on lir hicad. 'She N as foumd !Sutie t
àfter lying dead on the fluor. 'l'le t .. d
dlaughiter of Baron deie-Emi(e Religioni.

CONVrE1,51oN OF 'unlr Jcuiý.-Tlie l'iiii- r(1i
the baptism of bj>z Jcîn 8, iii the Ch.upc of thse N
1,h) tes, un MNonday lmist. Scen oùtI.rd ucic
tibcd on the féast of the Purification.

ANCIINT SÂCH IIÎMtiaiu; OF Tlir IrALAN Co~M
is well kmiiot. mI, say b a IL ýLUr plibliblic'

La I'rCs5be, îlhat flîuîà3 of thu thurt leà iii flic Ptu
cal States, anîd especially those of 11onie, pos
ricih collections of %works of anicient xnutic, stili ti
ditcd, inany of %ýih bclong tu o OmÂ (f t:.e i
cclebrated cirpuserb of Italy. 'flic Popci.~ c
sequently, al) jutmuitcd a Lf.iiI1,tu ciÂmai i
collections, did ho pubili the incj vum.. . f
comnpositions wlicli tlîey contaimi, after ha%-iîg trs
sûribed the intîici imîto modern characters." 'l
commission, at tic hcad of whc is the Icari
professor, Signor Pietro Alfieri, in-niber of
P>ontifical Aca.i!cmy of Fine Arts at St. Lite,
already commenced its labourz-, and annouurcs
immediate publication of muiany new v orks of sac
music by the ilustrious Palestrina.

CorNvnRsîos.-'flhe niiinber of couverts to
Roman Caduolie religfli froin the upper mk
sociektv durimi" the Iast few montîs, iiov exce
100. Nearly 40 are clergymen.

It is rumourcd that the 11ev. T. Charles *Nfiche
Fellow of Queen's Col!cgc, Oxford, lias coaforn:
ho the Church of Rome.

4.Mrs. Butler (in religrion, Sister Mary John,) dI
on Tticsday, at thic Presenratioii Convent, Carri,
on-Sîtiir. Airs. Butler h3îd réaclued thie advaum
age- of '46 years, an~d the 29(h of her religions prof
.-Joli. She liad becui blind for thc past eight yeî

Thîe Prinicess Theopile, eldcst dan'gliter of i
Princcss Ltitbooiiska, tock tihe veil, làst wcek,
Paris-[Dublin Freeman, Feb. 21.

DEATII 0F TIltS 13EV. Wi)r. V. O'Gnxn)y, D. I
-11; is with feeigs of dccp regret we have
announce this death. Dr. O'Grady, the accompli!
ed getm i>,te crudite and poliz,!icd seholar, t
exeîipay andtpious clergyman, the elomient a
popular preacher, anid pure and ardent patriet, is
more. Tihis sad event occurred at the Paroch
flouse, St. Andrcwv's, Westdand --roiv, at 12 o'cloi
on Friday sc'nnight, in thse 31st year of lus a
amdï .eighth of his missionary labours. He fell
sacrifice to his uutiring zeal and unwearied exertic
in thle 'sacred duties'ofhis ministry.

(19o>
ont The Marquis of Hlereford, finding his * Oatholie
iule tenantry of X'irginia, count1 Cavan, Werc ab'out to
ime crect a chapcl, liaô gîvcn theum an clegant site for
i.c the i uc aid priomnises a liberal subscription

Lo'vardd its erectiofl.

i t C. SEÇESSION 0F ANOT111-At OXrORD DîviNr.-3Ihç
eui- R.,J 1 .Chanter, Mý. A., fornierly of Oriel Col-
.q)- le-e, flxfbi4, and vicar of Ilfracombc, Devonshiro',

lh0Éùfooýicd MNr. N~man's example, by conforming
to the Roman Catholic communion. Mr. Chantez

pro- is thQ forty-third niember of the University of
1 in Oxt'umd uho lias comformed fo the Catholic Church
t::i- frui ainong file Tractarian narty %vitliin the last three
:ess year-s.-(London paje8t.-
lie-
1 Q.' The Uniers innotinces that the Pope, ut à

ý,-consistory hlil at the Vatican on the 19th ult., liai
L -C levtt t the tlignity of cardinal thse patriarch of

tl.e LIÀshon, the Archbishup of Naples, and the Arcli'
'in- bishop of Aix.
lus
.c d The Roman Catholie chapel id Rock-strect;

fIlc Manchester, has been sold for a large isw and thë
li.proeds arc to be applied toivards ti rcin

the of a sind cathedra1li eLn, Salford
rcd BridIe.

the

;d ofA ST. DIARY'S.

APRIL 4-Mrs Margaret Driscoli, of aDaughtor.ý

lel, cc M1s Mlary Farrell, of a Daugliter.
ied 8-Mrs Mary VVaIlý' 1 pf a Son.

" Mrs iMary XVallâàe of a Daughter.

ied -

,CCI AT TIIE CCMETEUY OF 'rijL 14OLY Ceosi.es-

Li.A PRIL 5 - Joh n -M illum by, native -à <'fpý era y -

Lhe aged 632 years.
w 8-Mary Afn, daugitèr ofiues andMi.

Doyle, a-ed 14 myontlis.
Ci" Elizabeth, (colored infailt, ) daughter ak

to Abraham and Ana Provo, aged 21
3h- days.

hc §-Hark*et, wife of Thomas Ca-:rbeiiq,
nd native of Halifax, a.ged 25 years.
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